
ClALS 
ICHEF

UTILITY
It's the dish you'll wonder how you did without! 
Clear Pyrex glass utility dish holds » quart and a 
half is just the right sixe for casseroles, one-dish din 
ner*, desserts. You can bake, serve, freeze all in one

EASTER 
TOYS

ZORI 
SANDALS

Easter fun for the youngsters with these gay inflatable 
ducks and rabbits! Made of brightly colored plastic, 
they are bouncy, cheerful, and bound to make bath- 
time happy time. And they squeak too! Your choice, 
only

A pre-scason scoop, and you'll use 'cm all year! These 
wonderful rubber sandals are great for casual wear 
in or out of the house, at the beach, washing the 
car, ju« lounging. Children's, ladies', men's; small, 
medium, large.

ID MEDAL
FRESH From California's Finest Poultry Area WHOLE 2 ]h to 3 Ib. Average

5-lb.49* FRYING 
CHICKENS

Hicse perfect Cornish Cross Fryers 
nrc raised and fed especially to meet 
the highest standards. Standards that 
we believe are nnequiled in the 
poultry market. They sre plump, meaty 
birds, flavorful and tender. They're 
the week's best buy!

PERKINS

& BEANS
A

ARMOUR'S Canadian Style All Lean Meat

CAN H^^^V 

* ™^^

.—^ ^^ — — ^ _ ^ ̂  ̂  ARMOUR'S EASTERN—I 0-lb. Box. $7.59 Gourmet TreatBONEL ESS BONELESS PORK PORK LOINS TENDERLOINS

I Monte Peas
Tall 303 

CANS
Canadian Style BONELESS 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
^_ FRESH Pacific Red, No Waste

I Monte Com Ib.

1
Tall 303 

Can.
OL' SMOKEY Hickory Smoke Flavor  Mb. Package

SLICED BACON 59
FLAV-R-PAK

RAWBERRIES

GULF PRINCESS
LARGE 

SHRIMP"•«• AAc
Package iflf 

I Peeled. Cleaned I Deveined

CERTI-FRESH
PERCH 
FILLET

Mb. 
Package ,/

Magic Chef'i Own Famous

ONION SOUP 
40' 79'

Ready To Eat

CHOICE BEEF
ROAST

I

GROUND BEEF SALE
Magic Chef FJnei: Lnn and Juicy Ground 
Beef is prepared hourly. It's sure to pletse 
everyone and make metis quick and cuy.

GROUND BEEF
49k

GROUND CHUCK
59fb.

GROUND ROUND
69fb.

Pint

*!U

PIZZA BREAD
Regular 

_ .49c

Butterscotch Meringue Pies
1T\it dtlkious pic it (em|«(- Regular f* £%C _^/.ing and wonderful and will ^L ^MTf 1>% " JT
delight the whole family. OTC ^* ~ " .

PECAN CARAMEL ROLLS 69«

AIRIZONA
V
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Vet
Filing Peritr!
Ends Mav

i Veterans in tin-, iu.ii.:y , ,v« 
[ iust eight weeks to fih- \-:-.\ \; 
| lor the annual SlOOO ;>:-ojj; t ; 
j iax exemption. Veter?ns S:rv 
I ~e Officer Mrs. Sar I 
! Bridges has warned ve ci.i.x it 
j cooperation with the \--es 
; ^or's Office. The filing per oc 
I opened Monday. March rt ; :ic 
| continues through Mon'lay 
i May 1.
I Tax exemption claims or le 
quests must be renewed c;:ct 
year, at the Assessor's in lice 
located at Torrance City Hall

THE FILING period wai 
shortened last year to its pres 
ent length, under terms of a 
law passed in 19.~>9 by the 
State Legislature. Previously, 
veterans ha-l until the last 
Monday in May to claim the

; exemption. Now the period is 
set statewide from the tirst

i Monday in March to the first
, Monday in May.

California grants $1000 
property tax exemptions to 
resident vetorans of wars or 
campaigns, including worien

| veterans. Eligibility Is limited
I to veterans who do not own 
property with an assessed 
value of $5000 or more, al- 
though under state community 
property law the veteran and 
his wife together may own 
property up to an assessed 
value of $10.000 and remain 
eligible.

VETERANS from other 
states living in California may 
still qualify for the exemption 
if otherwise elibigle, under a 
recent Attorney General's 
opinion nullifying "Proposition 

l 11" at the last election. The 
' proposition would have im- 
: posed a cutoff date for the 
exemption granted veterans 
not previously residents of 
California, but was declared in 
valid because of a conflict with 
another proposition on the 
ballot.

Exemption requests must 
also be filed with the City 
Assessor if the veteran owns 
property Inside city limits.

Wives of veterans may file 
on the veteran's behalf if 
more convenient

Shopping
(X'nter

Corm.T of
Ilawthoriu* &

Scpulveda
IAVPEFRUIT

Jewish Leaders 
To Launch '(1 
Drive on Sunday

| Area Jewish leaden will
j launch the Iftfll United Jewish
Welfare Fund campaign next
Sunday morning at 9:30 at the

I HowI-O-Drome. 220th St and
I Western Ave., with Maxwell
i Caifan, noted author, university
| instructor, and psychologist at
the keynote speaker.

The growth of Israel "as an 
answer to the Nazi holocaust 
of World War II." will be de 
picted in the film "Memo to 
Kichmann." to be »hown at the 
meeting, according to Harry 
\*w\t of Hawthorne, division 
chairman.

Torrance residents named to 
head up divisions in the cam 
paign include Alex Abraham- 
ion. 'M27 W. 171st St ; Sld 
Fried, 18833 Florwood; Judy 
Stensland. 22721 Nlcolle; Max 
Stern. 17214 Ardath Ave : and 
Herbert Vlda, 1303 W 214th 
St.

Public solicitation for the 
 7.190.000 will begin April I.

Police Return 
lacksontoTop 
Association Job

Officer A. L. Jackhun has 
been named to serve a second 
term as urt-Mdcnt of th« Tor 
rance Police Officers Ann. 
Jackson is a member of the 
department's juvenile bureau, 
and ha* been active in youth 
work as advibor to polit.-e-i.pon- 
sored car clubs and the annual 
Youth Economy Run.

Elected to serve with him 
were Tom Wooldridge, vice 
president; Vmce Duvey, treas 
urer, and Jan Bethea. secre 
tary. 

Directors for the coming
1 year include Dene Erbetta, 

(jlyn Boyce, Charles Oates, Jim
i Doyle, and Bill Winther.

Committee* on wages, li 
brary, public relations, screen 
ing, entertainment and show 
contracts, and scholarships 
work with the organization's 
officers. Jackson *«'"'•


